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TVien we undertook to start a reading-
room snd book exchauge and labor bureau---
kept our church wsrmed ever>' day and pro.
vlded a place where men could ait down and
read sud write witLout goiug to a saloon. It
was a succesa at once, the men briugiug
wood, and eagerly briugiug aud exchiangiug
books and magazines. Then the minera con-
cluded to turn over to my charge the 1500
volumes comprIslng their librsry, and were
prepariug to build shelives and put up the
books when the lire occurred. Fortunately
the books had not been broughit.

Alt of those, thliga kept us very buay
here; but 1 f ound time to take s trip up to
Bonauza and Eldorado, vlsited tweiity f ami-
llesa--- or rather cabins --- and waiked twenty-
five miles; one day discovered about f orty
professiiig Christians, aecured the f ree use
of a hiotel room kept by Miss Mulroney, a
Catholto lady who used to be s stewardesa on
the Alaska steamers, and thus knew nme;
preaohied tiiere Novewber 21, and sent Dr.
McEwen up for the second service asat Sab-
bath. [t l8 at the mout-h of Eldorado Creek
fitteen mille8 iron Dawson.

Our collections have averaged $25 per Sab-
bath. Dr. àewen has not hiad mnuch prac-
ticing tu do. ý e, hiope to secure an ollie on
the Iront street for hilm, and hiope his busi-
ness will increase. A Catholic hospital la
muuiug here, and ta fuit to overfiowiug. WNe
hope to buttdL one (if our own next sprtng,
perhaps in connection with the Episcopal.
mtion.

INow comes the per contra. At five o'ctock
Sabbath morning, November 21, we were
swakeued by the Ilglit of a tire. Our calta
la over a quarter of a mile f romn the church.
IVe soon fouud that our beloved Klondikoi
church was att ablaze. A young Englishman
visiting the roum of two of our lest lodg-
ers who were buth absent, stayed out too
late and canie lu under the influence of Il-
quor, pitched luto bcd wlth overcoat sud
moccasina on, lit the candis aud neglected
(as ta supposel) to put it out, sud the fire
commuuicated itself to the bunk sud parti-
tion and soon was beyond control.

The lodgers awakened by flame and amoke,
barely escapcd with their-livcs. Fourteen
valule outfits o! food---more prectous here
than gold --- wcre burned. Some bast even
their moaey and watchcs, ruuning out in
their drawcrs. The church property ~Ws
nearly aIl destroyed. We saved one table;
sud some, of the hyu booksand magazines.
It was the lbas 0f $1000 to the mision, for
not a cent of the advauce rent can be recov-
ered. It was an awf nI blow.

So I had to go to "Ihustling" again. TLhe
Pioneer Associa.!.,n have just completed a
flue hall --- far the best ln the town --- large
sud warin. The Building and Finance Com-
mittees happeiied to be composed of my
persional frieuJes. They brought the matter
up at a meeting Gf the association last week
and granted us the f ree use of the hall on
Sunidays tilt sprIug. rlhten another fire oc-
curred last Thursday a.u., burniug Up a
number of saloons snd dance halls and the
Opera House. There were a large uumber of
benches and a piano saved, and we have the
f ree use of these for an Indefilite, period.

So we liad a nice coinfortable service last
Sabbath, with a Thauksgiving sermon In
the morulug, aîthougli the temperature out-
side was 50 degrees below zero. hIrs. Kai-
ser, a lady banker f rom Jacksonville, Ill., IB
our pianist. We are truly thankf ut for the
f riends the Lord has given us here. 1'Je are
findiug more every day. iMany Christians
and many otheraSwhom we hiope to lead to-
ward the way.

Now regardiug our personal affaira. As3
have said, we came in short of food, like

8) ,àany others. Uad 1 not received the ex-
tia$2O0 at Tacomna, we could flot have corne
la at att. Ilad Dr. McEwen received $200 as
Weil, we could have got our whole outûft, lu,
and have been independent.

When we got here we f oUnd flour selltng at
from $1.25 to $1.50 per pound, and other
things ia proportion, and not to bc hsd at
ait at the stores. Ouly sugar could lie bougit,
but that soon man out and so jumped up In
prIce like the rest. Our hesvy expenses
suent the chutrch we undertook to maise.

We had also to buy a calta at $800 --- the
cLeapest comfortsble bouse we could find.
We have patd for it, gettiug (borrowlng) the
mouey f roma au old f riend of mine who has
"struck it ricb." We had engsged s flne
outfit, expectiug to seil almost enough of it
to pay f or what flour, etc., we ueeded out
of the profits. But that outfit wss burned
lu the "Klondike Church" fire. Bad it not
been for the Oire, we woUld have been able
to raise ailthei money we needed to buy
what f ood we will need.

Wc have juat aecured 300 pouuds of flour
and 200 pounds of other food --- 500 pounds lu
aIl--st the comparatively chesp ýrate of $1
per poUnd. This we ask the churcli to, pay
for. Mr. Alexander Gillis, who la going out
until spriug, lias sold us the outfit, and
agmees to take the churcli for It. If It can,
be secured In no other way, 1 amn wiUing to
psy for It myself --- oniy I ask the churc1Y to
loan me the mouey until next summer.
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